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Greg Sover’s new EP Jubilee getting great reviews, airplay
Release Party with The Peace Creeps at World Cafe Live February 16

WXPN Welcomes the Greg Sover Band and The Peace Creeps
for Greg Sover’s Jubilee Release Party!
Friday, February 16, 2018 ▪ 9:00 pm/doors open at 8:00 pm ▪ All Ages
World Cafe Live – Upstairs ▪ 3025 Walnut Street ▪ Philadelphia, PA 19104
Tickets $10 in advance/$12 day of show ▪ www.worldcafelive.com ▪ 215-222-1400
January, 2018 was an exciting month for Greg Sover. Sover released the EP Jubilee. And the
Greg Sover Band competed at the International Blues Challenge in Memphis. They made it to the
semifinals, proving to all in attendance that the guys from up north in Philly sure know how to
play the blues.
Jubilee is the long-anticipated follow-up to Songs of a Renegade, Sover’s 2016 debut album,
which put him on the map and announced that he is one of the top emerging blues artists in
Philadelphia and beyond. Songs from Jubilee have aired not only on WXPN but around the country
and around the world. And the reviews are coming in. This is some of what has been said:
“Sover’s new E.P. is a follow-up to his awesome 2016 debut, Songs of a Renegade. This is an
extremely well-played gaggle of tunes, blues and otherwise, a true celebration… Greg Sover is a
solid singer, emotional without giving in to histrionics, and he’s a really freakin’ good guitar
player… Sover and his guys pack a lot of emotional oomph into the 7 tracks that make
up Jubilee. Great songs that really touch you where it counts…” 
– The Rock Doctor by John Kereiff – January 26, 2018
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“The Blues comes in many, many variants and we will each have our favourite format; but the slick
voiced singer and red hot guitarist easily straddles the Soulful Rhythm and Blues style that I’ve loved for
40+ years. Think a pumped up George Benson or Robert Cray…”
– The Rocking Magpie – January 15, 2018
Jubilee is once again produced by Greg Sover Band bassist Garry Lee along with Sover. Sover’s band of
Philly heavyweights with extensive resumes also includes guitarist Allen James and drummer Tom
Walling. The three are best known as Deb Callahan’s solid backing band.
The Greg Sover Band invites you to join us for the Jubilee release event at World Cafe Live on February
16th. The band will be joined by special guests – keyboardist Wally Smith, VizzTone recording
artist/harmonica player Mikey Junior and cellist Yoni Draiblate. Smith performed on Songs of a
Renegade and Jubilee and has performed live with the band at select performances since 2016. Junior,
host of The Twisted Tail’s weekly blues jam, has performed with the Greg Sover Band at select events
and also appears on Jubilee. Draiblate appears on Jubilee as well.
The Greg Sover Band is excited that The Peace Creeps will be sharing the night with them. The Peace
Creeps is the current musical project featuring former A’s captivating front man Richard Bush. Bush
and his A’s were the darlings of Philly in the 1970s and early ’80s and had the hits “After Last Night”
and “A Woman’s Got the Power,” which was later recorded by both Clarence Clemons and Jennifer
Holliday. They released two albums on Arista Records and toured nationally, but they disbanded due to
disputes with their record company. After that Bush had a few other bands and then took a long hiatus
to write and record. Finally, along with guitarist John Marchiano, bassist Roy Fisher and drummer Jeff
Pancoast, The Peace Creeps were born. Bush and songwriting partner, AJay McLaughlin’s clever
lyricism, along with their Elvis Costello–like wit, Faces-like looseness and the pop sensibilities of the
Beatles are reasons for their appeal. For more information visit www.facebook.com/ThePeaceCreeps.
Find Greg Sover on Spotify.
Greg Sover Artist Page: https://goo.gl/kQMufp
Link to Jubilee: https://goo.gl/jghXtR
In celebration of the release of Jubilee, Sover has launched his own playlist on Spotify, where you can
learn more about his influences and musical heroes. Visit https://goo.gl/yCyW9P.
You can stream or download Jubilee and see the band’s one-sheet at www.gregsover.com/epk.
To receive a CD and promotional kit please contact Fern Brodkin at publicity@gregsover.com.

Invitation for press and radio:
Please join us for Greg Sover’s Jubilee release event at World Cafe Live
on February 16. Reply to this email by February 15
with “GUEST” in the subject line to be our guest at the show.
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